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SOCIETY
By ALINE THOMrt-O-

XK of the prettiest and most in
tistic wed iliiiiiM ot the season, nay.
took place at the First Methodist

church today at high noon, when Miss
I! rare Eleanor Thompson became the
liride of Charles L. Sherman. Jiev.
Richard N. . Avison officiating. The
rhureh was a bower of beautiful white
and pink roses, and greens.

The liride, an unusually pretty girl,
wore an imported gown of pineapple
eloth over messiiline. Her bouquet was
of bride s roses and Incey ferns

for

Portland, most
on Highway

other
home

who
koss was main or nonor, the home of Mr. anil Mis. .1.

and her frock was of pink She w. Woodruff in Kaiser
carried pink carnations. Tucsdny. Kn route home the party

H. Walsh mnn!wji tour many interesting
the guests were by Al- - lurtiiiit; to California probably
A. Schramm Errol C. ml, Idle July.

Miss fiertrude Kakin, who presided
the organ, Lohengrin 's wed- - j Mis M.rv is vis

msren' nn,l aiso . ... i.,.,ne uf M, J.red
'.Spring Mis. Elinor ltrown

of Portland sang "At Dawning,"
"Pecnuse. "

following the ceremony a wedding
luncheon was nerved to bridal par-

ly at the residence of the brido's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I,. M. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman left this af
ternoon for a sojourn in Newport, nnd!
will be at home after the first of An
gust at 18:10 (hemekota street.

The bride is a pretty girl with a
charming manner, that has inado her
many a of

L. M. 7
ly of N. Y.

Mr. Sherman is from Towa nnd is a
graduate of tho of Iowa.
He resided in New York and
recently came to Salem to mnko his
home. Tfe is a 10010110 of tho faculty
of the Willnette 111

Mrs. Hen V. Olcntt has as her guest
Mrs. F. A. Stiles 'of Pallas.

An informal party was given Tues- -

Chini
who of

were this was ycc- -

nd evening was to ilanc-
ce and music

Aliss Giuhnde returned homo
in this

n

Carson "nnd
house guest for a tew days Miss

of

Ihe house guest of Mrs. William II
Jr., for days rc

turned to

Henry, Tuesday
from where they were

T

Concord Heights

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin motored to
and spent of their time

driving the Columbia and
points in that vi-

cinity. En route they visited
( l.i in a.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Richard (I. Norman
and Mrs. ('. I'rewett of Calif.,
and .Mrs. F. C. l'ierco of
Montana, have been visiting at

Miss i.nura country
taffeta. llottom left

Robert acted as tiest points,
ushered the

fred and (lilkey. of

at played nf Eugene
iting emioissnon Mrs.

Song."
and

the

lleVoe.

Society is awaiting
Cherry Fair, which will be

auspiciously opened Monday
by the of Queen Kstulla by
tiovoi nor n ycombe.

Miss Wilson will have as her maids
Lnlly and Miss Kosa- -

lie Bach.

friends. She is daughter nmPAlTHC
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, former-- 1 itKoUIlALj

Brooklyn,

University
formerly

University.

as

Albright, Marquam.

liurghardt,

Portland,

picturesque

Livingston,

impatiently

Miss Mabel S. Albec of Aumsville
is in the city.

K. Lent, of Maeleay was in Salem
yesterday on business.

Miss Minnio Neiswander of
was in the city yesterday.

The Rev. I'etcreit of San
will arrive in the Friday.

A. Jensen and wife of Lebanon
day night by Mrs. James k,,Wero Salem visitors yesterday.

entertained in honor her house1 Russell Kdnicadcs registered yester-fiues- t

Miss Kminu Jano tlarbado of dav at the Capital hotel, from Medford
l'ortland. A cortorio of younger girls! j. M. Wallaco of (lanllner, Oregon,

asked to delightful iil'fair, among the visitors in Salem
tho devoted terdny.

to her
l'ortland afternoon,

Miss Catherine has
her
Myrtlo

several
Tuesday.

the

several

llridly,

jin,1(.v

the
annual

morning
crowning

Wit

liss Charlotte

Maeleay

Francisco

K.

L. Thompson left yesterday
for St. Paul, Minn., to spend the sum-

mer months.
.Mrs. II. K. Howne and Miss Minnie

llowne of were Salem visit-

ors Tuesd i,v.

J. L. Calvert and Joe Wolke of
Grants Pass were registered yesterday

Miss Hionio Draper, who has been at the llligh.

Portland

Silverton

W. F. I'avlor, assistant superintend
ent of the Salem Indian school at

is in the city.
Catherine Tracey of Mt. Angel

Mr. nnd Henry K. Merwin and 'is visiting her father .1. W. Tracey of
Bon, Paul returned

city

Mrs.

Miss
Mrs.

the Salem Iron Works.
Miss Nora Harper returned yestcr- -

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Gro- - day from a weeks it 111 Portland

The Delight
of Children

The self-develope-
d, inner-flavo- ur of New Post

Toasties bear a unique attraction for the kiddies
they even like them dry from the package for their
lunches. A box of Toasties provides "eats" that will
delight the children.

New Post Toasties are usually served with cream
and sugar, in which form the flavour is more pro-
nounced and the flakes more delicious. These Ntw
Toasties do not "chail" or crumble in the package
and they don't mush down in cream both common
defects of ed "corn flakes."

Then, too, notice the tiny bubbles on the flakes,
produced by the quick, intense heat of a new patented
process of making which imparts delightful crispness
and a substantial body to the flakes.

New Post Toasties are a vast improvement over
any old-sty- le "corn flakes."

For tomorrow's breakfast

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

ELL-AN-S Consequences of War Not
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

with Mrs. .1. A. Suttle.
Registered at the Portland hotels

yesterday were C. II. Uray, at the Ka-

tun; Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Morris at the
Cornelius, and
N'ortonia.

II. I). Iiriesbach at the

Sends Urgent Appeals to

Latin American Republics

to Insist On It

Mexico City, June 28. General Car-rau.- a

has sent another urgent appeal
to all republics askf
ing them to insist that the United

States consent to arbitration it was
reported on good auth

United

cerely

being the world
though first tariffs,

excitement actual boycotts
from powers;

officers had scanned American
newspapers carrying sensational re-

ports reparing border conditions. Sev-

eral ofticials said, that in view of the
democratic platform declarations
garding Mexico and

against
President Wilson will relatively small nothinir

mcdiatiou civilization likely
formally country

today that American before. ditoins
striicide

ultimatum foretold; (lit- - my weather

Hi

war. The
special until order, justice andiother significance

1!) message. The wnole
declared lake by foreign

office

Will With Dignity
Galveston, Texas, "Mexi-

co with dignity, but
first make plain
rest the American continent,
conduct observed the

the United States, which wishes to
find pretext intervention."

That part appeal addressed
by the government to the
governments Itra.il, Fcuadnr, Sal-

vador, Honduras, Costa Colom-

bia, Argentine, Chile, Uruguay,
and Nicaragua

official cablegram received
.Mexican consulate here

The text
been published, throwing

Carrizal incidents Umi,'d
Slates.

Special Meeting Called for

Purpose, 15 Applications

Received

The election superinte'udent for
Saiem public schools be-

fore the directors at the
meeting evening. The

required elect before August
the resignation

Klliott having been accepted at
recent meet ing of tin1

Application for the position
iutenilent, recomineuda--

tions have been received from the
lowing educators:

Hishop, XVillium L'L'Ill Dul'unt nve- -

nue, Oil.
Hriscoe, George Klamath Falls,

Ore., Ashland.
Cotnl, I'loward Holmes

college, Portland, Ore.
Ponton, J. Cottage Grove, Ore.
Gardner, l.nkeview. Ore.
Garvin. John North Klcventh

street, Corvallis, Ore.
Hall, Uoseburg, Ore.
Hourly, Kugene, Griuncll, Iown,

(1., superintendent schools,
Astoria, Ore.

McNallv, I'.nckley, Wash,
Cheney,

Landers. Joseph
Colorado, Itouldev,

Ouiglov, I'J.tO Brooklyn ave-
nue, Scuttle, Wash.

Todd, .Mm superintendent
schools. Auburn, Wash.

4551 avenue,
lurtheast, Seattlo, Wash,
gs- - OY.JohnSO ofthenln oUv.sad

"Uncle" George Downing

Has Stroke of Paralysis

George Downing, Oregon's
oldest most highly respected
eers, is reported seriously today

home, Itts.'l State suffer-le-

attack paralysis
ernoon which rendered him

Downing presided the annual
meeting the Waldo Hills pioneer
meeting home Mrs, John
Hunt short and
feeble that
port him speak.

superintendent
state neuitentiiirv from DiSS

1SD7. daughter, .Mrs. hbrede
Miirslifudd. with and will

during his illness.

Cardial .Tonmsl Ada.

Ton rend

Phone lack lervlce.

Serious to United States
New York, June Neither the

I'nited States Mexico really wants
war; yet conditions Mich that
catastrophe this sort seems immi-
nent. the
sequences cannot serious, except in.mufte a movement, and
the unnecessary loss life. Neither

creation an army 100,000 to
200,000 men, the expenditure
few hundred millions dollars' will

impression upon panding industrial energies,
resources ot the United States.

The ratio costs losses in
with Mexico would very much
than ease Kuropean war, and

such correspondni'r outlays tor

will

The
larger foreign

decided

to

nitions and transportation would be' in any
necessary. serious attord considerable udvant-dit'ficulti-

by the Mex- - age to foreign their new
crisis. War or might Germany which

the South will bend every effort for recovery
states, which we have been sin- - position world's

trying with partial trade Kurope will
success, ami which pass
entirely southern neighbors ac- -

quire better understanding in
tentious. War might raise ques-
tions concerning-ou- r responsibilities

re-

adjustment

States

ropean
produc-

tion; particularly
intoxicated prices

concessions,
international

threatened
intervention start, especially

revive jealousies Ameri- -

high

before Unavoidably

to nations which, like ourselves, world's confirmation
have interests .Mexico that being already by
would vitally affected: It is toolciiorts in mercantile circles abroad lor
early, however, to intelligently dis- - .tariff treaties, discriminating duties

such problems, time, anil alliances and conventions
onty today, chiefly concerned with sorts. Unless sians

official announcement has We for series if
made. Iticinate a period and' not asninst the

appeal sent; nn iiistment to war-ltr- a much to re- -

tional

re

conditions. .Mobilization gretteil be
finance, preparations and ship-

ments munitions will each
stimulants ami promote activity. keep alive international animosities;

ot usual conconu-lnnt- t

remember- -

iind Iris previous in- - L.i that this it really come

war

all

was

net

war:

all

torventioii'ists, be a andicial and
compelled to accept if it that in comparatively period more provoke

proffered. become accustomed war than retaliatory tariffs.
The office was surprised , n(,w affairs will Among unsatisfactory 'domestic

certain 0 on and far ignored is the prolong-newspape-

recently report i.nw tlff a backwardness crous.
that rnrranzu had an ought its may warm later

Washington, gum;; jnirru .111 pi(.ultis be nl- - on. while
ample yields

newspapers .licatosj but pensations importance.
it agent left June,j(,0 ,,an,10t drawback real

a
story was a
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of

must

our

men,

of of
men hnv are any

one war

Xlr.

a have been ouflooi. which is a

upon a In 01 to some nidus- -

the is thankless tries. prospect of a great railroad
government already it. clear 'strike overshadows the situation

it has no of conquest, nor
territorial ambitions: a declaration
that should be up to not for
our own but also as an example
of taith and between
ourselves and all South American

For Mexico the war is a ser-

ious matter, since with limited finan-
cial resources and difficulty in secur-
ing adequate supplies of munitions

is doubly certain.
The domestic outlook for rmsiness

continues encouraging. Yet. are
certain developments and growing
drawbacks which not be over-

looked. Some slackening of has
already occurred owing to the exces-

sive rise of manv eirmmoditiees.
example, in nearly all metals, which
advanced because of the Kuropean
war, is a weakening tendency,
and it would seem as if the turning

had at been reached. The
steel industry, though active and still
in excellent condition, is quieter; de-

mand is urgent, and premiums on
deliveries have been abandoned.
of coming weakness are ob-

servable in copper, spelter and
minerals, not to because

of' a decline in demand, as because of
an increase in output. The is
true of petroleum must soon
feel the consequences of the aremend-ou- s

development of new following
inernsod consumption and abnormally
high These conditions are not
wholly discouraging. On the contrary

progress and activity; also
a necessary readjustment to new eco-

nomic conditions, fact that
supply is overtaking demand. Many
commodities had reached a dangerous-
ly level, often the result of reck-

less and unsound speculation. Tlic
of extravagant war profits de-

rived from big Kuropean orders are
drawing to a rloe. At most it is safe
to assume that the Kuropean war is

s nnd that,
munition orders will not cease sudden-
ly, it is well to appreciate that hence-

forth will a diminishing
part in our ami injstrinl activi-
ties. From now on the industrials,
which benefited so extrnordinarily
from the misfortunes of others, must
face the inevitable recessions to more
normal couditions.

is not yet in sight; yet the
belief gains that it is not far distant,

ASK FOR GET

HORLICIC'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost same prlcA

i TODAY, TOMORROW

Daniel Trorunan
I'lesents

unsurpassed emotional
artiste

PAULINE FREDERICK
in Zangw ill's powerful

drama
The MOMENT BEFORE'

WEF.KLY

Salem's exclusive
I'icture Theater

In a class by itself.

YE LIBERTY i 4
it niiwuaiil

ami with its nproach the forces
will receive fresh impetus.

Whatever slackening may be in
domestic industry, the conviction
strengthens that foreign trade

lug
that a vigorous contest for supremacy
in that direction is one the inevi-
table sequences. I'nited

outlets for its ex- -

make any and

less

have them; but at the end the Eu
war will tind itselt seriously

handicapped by high costs of
in regard labor,

which by
to make

will
rivals

in
to avoid ii'ign face

should away Minn.i;,.ni.tI ,.e ,i..r.B
cost of living, scarcity ot skilled
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It scms hardly possible that a section
of railroad employees will, for their
own advantage Only, throw all their
tellow workers out of employment,
recklessly bringing business and trans
portation to a practical standstill
throughout the country. Surely labor
leaders have not completely lost their
reason as appears; else they have com
pletely overlooked the consequences to
themselves of unduly irritating a Jong
suffering public opinion. In no other
direction is such great power weilded
without responsibility or regard X9
either the public or the government. A
strike of this character would probab
ly lead congress to impose some torm
of legal restraint against such reckless
abuse of power.

rrom the above it will be seen that
conditions do not favor an advancing
market at this time. Money is easy
and bank reserves are rising. The
Mexican crisis does not promise to ser-
iously affect interest rates, since a
campaign could be easily financed by
either short time issues or the output
of Panama ennui bonds. Fortunately,
there is an abundance of funds for
both lending and investment purposes.
The railroad position is generally sat-

isfactory, apart from the possibility of
a strike".just referred to. The reaetion-nr- -

tendencies of business, however,
the weakening of commodities, indif-
ferent crop situation and the labor
outlook are all m favor of liquidation,
especially in view of the high prices
at which some of the war industrials
are still selling. Some very sharp
declines have already taken place, es-

pecially in mineral, munition and Mex-

ican shares, and liquidation has appar-
ently not yet run its course. Suddeu
fluctuations are to be expected nt any
time in securities affected by the Ku-

ropean war or the Mexican crisis.
HKNKY CLKWS.

Ammunition Smuggled

Across the Border

San Piego, Oil., June "JR. Customs

officers and secret service men were
today investigating the smuggling of

three auto truck loads of machine gun

ammunition across the border into
Mexico, near Teente. The Mexicans,

it is alleged, under suliterfupentH
traeted Customs Officer Osborn, on

duty nt Tecate, to another point on

the border, lcavin the way clear for
the passiu'e ot tne auto trucks at a

prearranged place between Dulsura
ami Tecate.

The ammunition was shipped from:

Is Angeles and officers already have
important clues, which are expected to
l,,n.l ... li., rlv nniiTnliiiiuiiiii nt the
culnrits. said to be Americans.

It was learned today that San Piego
ipoliee are seeking fuither information
ion alleged smuggling of pistols and
ammunition from this city to Tijuana
said to have been extensively carried
on bv drivers of for hire automobiles,

'since the embargo on munitions ship
ments was placed last week.

(Coatlnued trom page one.)

reached El Paso from interior Mexico
by telling the Cnrranza soldiers he was

'a Jamaica negro and not an American
resident, declared Trevino told him in
Chihuahua he would not release the
Americans captured in the Carrizal
fight. Brown's appearance in Juarei
yesterday led to the unfounded report
that two other American survivors of
the Carrizal fight were held prisoners
there.

Mexico Is Ready for War.
"Mexico is prepared for war with the

I'nited States." arrivals from Chihua-

hua quoted the Cnrranzista commauder
of the north as saying.

"We are not courting war but if war

Cleanses the teeth thoroughly dis

solves quickly purifies the breath

PERFECT

Cream
A Standard Ethical Dentifticm

Send 2c stamp today for a eenerous trial package of either
Dr. Lyon's Perfect Dental Cream or Tooth Powder.

I. W. Lyon & Sone, Inc., 5 0 1 W. 27th St, Nw York City

Rev. W. B. Hinson D. D.
of Portland,

Formerly Pastor White Temple Church, now
Superintendent of Evangelism

Will Speak at the

First Baptist Church
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Evenings, and

Sunday Morning and Evening

Services Free Come and Hear Him

OH RelU
It is light enough to oil a watch: heavy enough to ml s lawn rm er. Co ! " !j

becomes an Heal Arsters pMlur. ilakea a yard of, ChceM cloth tie best ana cheapest

d3M abwlaWyprerenUrustortonishon all metal lufaces. indoors and Ctrl.

bFr3"fb,M. Write.rfforBeaCTonSMmr!osndrte
1 ot). 25c (J 0.). 50c 18 HI int loton. i. .oldeyerywhere in bottles: 10c (

kDollai). Also in patented llandr Oil Cu. Kc Ql i 01. ).

42 DA Broadway Nl YORK ClTV I

conies the Sons of Mexico will respond taincd within 100 feet of the interna-t- o

the call to arms to protect their na- - tional line while American authorities
five land with their lives. here ga.ed on powerless to aid them.

"If tne American forces move on One of the party, Ifenee ilay, a m-- r-

who ' '"" of th'1,Mt. !'t.-cti..i- i

Chihuahua and make anv attempt to Irench government, was permitted to
rescue the '2a negro, cavalrymen held ,ll( vnilcd states without delay,
prisoners u- - the ;de, facto government, xh(, . includes tho followi.ir
tney will be lined up before the walls Americans-
of the penitentiary and executed. j.' t iiavi,,s . Murgaii. rancher, his wife

"If the American forces make nny!,,,, ,m,e 1, i . r ; Harrv Flanagan,
attempt, to attack the f'arrnnza soldiers nim.hor; George Atkinson," James Dead.
111 the capital they will be received by su.unki , Knight, J. R. 1..
a rain of shot and shell from the de tpr ll(i V. K l)nmc lln, wifc
facto government troops of which there These refugees in their hurried tlr-ar-

fully iio.liuo 111 the state." I ,,nrture. left the result, of years of ha.d.
"I believe congress will pass a dec- - lfll,or with 0 guarantee and little h

inranon or war net ore tne end or tne ,.f snvini- nnvtliiiif
present week." said Congressman W. 11.

Smith, of El Taso, who arrived here to-

day.

Stopped Near Line.
Nogales, Ariz., June 28. Fourteen

foreigners, mostly Americans, who p

Mexican officials encouraged the de
struction of homes nnd properties of
Americans by circulating stories of
atrocities committed nguinst Mexico mm

in tho United Slates, refugees from
Sonora declared.

A large increase in the number of
riveu at dogates, jsonora, on a refugee armed men was noticeable in the stre.-t- s

train from Hermosillo have teen de- - of Nogales, Sonora, today.

.iirtt:-- :.

ten tar

OU scarcely can imagine condi-
tions more inviting than those
under which Crisco is manu

factured. It is packed by cleanly, uniformed
employees in a building devoted exclusively to
this one product. The floors and walls are of
tile and marble; partitions are glass. Metal
surfaces are nickel-plate- d or enameled pure
white. The piping is aluminum. The air
entering the building is washed and purified
by machines for that purpose.

ISC0
Fop Fnying-F- oi Shortening

Fop Cake Making

No hand touches Crisco until in your own kitchen
the can is opened. Crisco is all vegetable. It is solid
cream of pure vegetable oil made by the Crisco Process
without the addition of any hard fat.

Crisco wherever a shortening or frying fat is"
required will help to give your family delicious, di-- j
gestiblc and economical food.
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